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On Septen1ber 28, our Arizona. Colorado, 
and _Florida Chapter Coordinators met in 
Phoenix, Arizona, ·frff the second annual 
Nationalist Coalition Leadership Confer
ence, As expected~ it ,,.vas a _complete 
success. 

The purpose of these annual conferences 
is to get our coordinators together for 
face-to-face strategic dialogue. Both 
10112:-term and short-term g_oals and ~- ~ 

activities are planned and revievved. By 
reviewing our past achievements and 
shortcomings, our Chapter leaders can 
more confidently and effectively plan for 
the future. This process is very effec-
tive in person. These annual Leadership 
Conferences are invaluable to the success 
of our ornanization. ...... 

Unlike conferences us:ing the same name 
in the past, this ,vas truly a leadership 
conference. It is not intended fr)r broad 
organizational attendance. Instead, it is 
intended to bring our coordinators to
gether, who represent their respective lo
cal Chapters, to focus strictly on strategic 
organizational issues. Other conferences 
are used to bring broader organizational 
attendance together to focus on ed uca
tional, social. or tactical issues. 

A variety of topics \Vere discussed. The 
origins of the NC and the organizational 
structure were reviev;ed. Growth, infra
structure~ resource availability~ member 
retention, and financial matters were all 
discussed at length, Other issues includ
ing the creation of a Membership 1-Iand
book were also covered. 

Folimving are some thoughts about the 
conference from the coordinators in 2 

attendance. 

Jesse Curnow, Arizona NC 
Chapter Coordinator: 
'~It \Vas great to finally meet Todd in 
person, and to see Roger again for the 
first time in almost three years. I am 
looking fonvard to the next one~ as \Vel! 

as implementing the plans made t°()f 

gn:n,ving our organization.'' 

Roger Williams, Colorado NC 
Chapter Coordinator: 
~'I think it was a complete success. This 
\Vas a true think-tank event where our 
coordinators~ representing many years 
of leadership, organizational and White 
activism experience, could brainstorm 
and plan for the future of the National
ist Coalition. I look fonvard to the next 
one.°'~ 

Todd Weingart, Fl.orida NC 
Chapter Coordinator: 
'"l returned home :from the 2007 NC 
LC foeling very good about everything 
vve discussed. We've accomplished a 
lot over the past two years and nmv we 
have even more goals to accomplish in 
the near fi.Jture. Jesse has a fine group 
of dedicated activists in Arizona and I 
know they~l1 help the NC grovv and at
tract the right kind of members." 



i\rizona's A.utu1nn 
Festival 

By Ralph A. Brandt Arizona NC 

On Saturdav, Sentember 29~ the Arizona 
- ..,.: $_ 

Chapter hosted an Autumn Fundraiser. 
The purpose of this event was to raise 
funds for video production lighting equip
ment that vvas recently purchased. We 
had a musical performance and poetry 
reading by Dana Arnold, a speech hy Bob 
Whitaker. and the local members got to 
meet Roger Will:iarns and Todd Weingart, 
the Nationalist Coalition leadership from 
Colorado and Florida~ respectively. 

Local rnernbec Dana Arnold, started the 
festivities \Vith guitar music. He played 
two original songs and then one com
posed by Ian Stuart. 

Next, Bob \Vhitaker spoke (pictured to 
the left). Bob has an impressive anay of 
credentials. He was a senior staffer for 
the Reagan administration, he wrote for 
the Voice ofArne:rica, and in addition~ 
he authored the book, H//~y Johnny Can't 
Think. 

Mr. Whitaker discussed his part in educat
imr future leaders of the White cause~ a 
pr7:~ject ca1Jed BUGS (Bob's Underground 
Graduate Seminar). BU(3S is described in 
detail. on his Vlehpage~ ,vww, ,vbitakeron
line.org. 

In his time,, Mr. \Vhitakcr was something 
of a prophet. He sa\v political correctness 
comi1ur wav back in the 195(.rs. At that 

'-·' J 

time the ruling ideas of our society had 
an interesting genesis and route to the 
mainstream. First thev were published by 
Harvard University~ then by the Boston 
Journal, the .Ne1rr York Times, the Atlanta 
Journal, and finally, local newspapers. 3 

ln 1956, when Bob was in high schooL 
he ·warned about the coming of po1iti-
ca1 correctness. His classmates used to 
ridicule hirn \Vith the nickname i~Fedi:3ral 
Troops \;Vhitaker:~ Shortly afterward., 
ivhen President Eisenhower sent federal 
troops into Little Rock, people no longer 
ridiculed him. 

He talked about the story White Fang and 
hmv one day White Fang decided to fight 
a bulldog. No matter how the buHdog got 
knocked around, he never let go of White 
Fang~s jugular. White activists should 
have this same intensity of purpose. 

1\fr. Whitaker is not so concerned about 
illeo-al immigration as much as he is 
ab<:;:t intern;~trriage, He mentioned that 
South Carolina has a predominantly 
black population, yet at no place are 
the Black people blacker and the Wh:ite 
people whiter. 

After the intem1ission of food .. drinks, 
and mingling, there ,vas a poetry reading 
by Dana Arnold. 

Next Roger Williams gave a quick 
demonstration of hmv video media can 
be used to the advantage of our cause. 
He showed a video clip frorn ALLNAT 
Productions. This parody of the 20/20 
ne\VS program caused quite a laugh 
among the audience. A high-resolution 
version of this video and many others 
can be dmvnloaded and viewed for just 
a buck at: http://wvvw.al1natproductions. 
com/ dol lardownloads/20-20 .htm 1 

The event concluded \vith a question 
and answer session with the Nationalist 
Coalition Leadership Team. 

Ti) conclude the event but continue the 
fostivdies, \VC went to a local restaurant 
aftenvards. I had a good time, as did 
everyone else that I talked to. 



Florida Chapter Receives 
l\lledia Attention 

1.n the September 14th issue of the St. Pe
tersburg Times~ the Florida Chapter got 
front page news. In an article entitled 
"Pro-,vhite candidate \vants your vote'' 
the Times wrote about Florida Chapter~s 
.John Ubele and hi.s run for state }:louse 
of Representative~ the first declared 
challenger to the incumbent: Rep. John 
Legg in District 46. The article contin
ued frorn the front page story to a section 
titled "Nationalist group targets lsrneL'~ 
which featured a full-color picture of our 
''--We Want You!~' leaflet. Visit this site 
for the whole story: http://vvW\N.sptimes. 
corn/2007/09/ 14/Pasco/Pro ,vhite can di-

····· ..... 

date w.shtml 

Florida Stormfront 
!\1eet-n-Greet 

On Saturday, October 27th. the Florida 
Chapter will be hosting another Storrn
front Meet-N-Greet The event wiH 
run frmn 11 to 3, rain or shine. Join 
us for a day of fun with great food and 
live music. This event will be he1d at a 
park in St. Petersburg. They also have 
a playground, so be sure to bring the 
kids along. We ,viH be serving hot dogs, 
hamburgers, and sofr drinks. Jterns frmn 
our online store \Vi11 be available for 
purchase. For more information and/or 
to R.S.VP., contact info@,ncoaLcom or 
727-526-1526. 

Our nc\v N(" brochures arc no,v 
available! These are perfect as 
a :recruiting toot Contact your 
local coordinator or visit our 
rwchsite~ 

NC Calendar 

NATlONAl.JLY: 
Veteran's Day Distribution, Nov. 9-11 
The NC ivill be conduct1ng our next 
organization-wide literature distribu
tion to commemorate Veteran ~s Day . 
This distribution :is to honor all the U.S. 
military veterans that have honorably 
served and helped to guarantee our First 
Amendment Right to participate in these 
distributions. 
I◄LORIDA: 

Stonn:front l\fret-n-Greet~ Oct. 27 
ARIZONA: 
Stormfront 1\foet-n-Greet, Nov. 18 
Phoenix Winterfost~ Dec. 15 

Quote of the .A1onth 

~"Ten years ago I used to think that the 
,vay to straighten out the thinking of 
Republican lemmings was to hit them up 
alongside the head \Vith a piece of t\vo
by-four or with a sturdy, oak table leg. 
Then as l I.earned more about lemmings 
I realized that wasn ~t really necessary. 
Trauma and privation certainly aren ~t bad 
things when people need to be reoriented, 
but ,vhat is far more effective is simply 
to change their authority figures. Lem
mim~s don't need to have their think.inf! -· '-,, - ~ ..... --

straightened out ,vi.th a piece of two-by-
four~ because in a very important sense of 
the ·word they don't think.. .. [the lemming] 
may be able to program his o,vn VCR and 
figure out his incorne taxes all by himseH: 
but when it comes to the question of Po
litical Correctness. he does not think. Ifs 
a conditioned reflex.'~ 

Di: \Vmiam L 9Pierce, ··Sharon, Rape, 
and the Wizard of 0/~ (Feb. 17~ 2001) 


